
Yo HERO" and "ORtUSADER" Digar I MNFCTRDBTrIed te 1 J.Rattray &Co., Montreal
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TORONTO, NOVEMBER 26, z892.

TUNE. - "WHERE DID YOU GET THAT HAT."0
Worde and Music of thie Song may be hadI by apPlying tS ....... .............. IO ..... ..ýý NAL 'ABRAI,

WhereCANADA

dhrecid you get that ligrht,
lsn't it a dandy one,

-~ It's completely out of sight.

PANTECHNETHECA, Toronto.
CANADA GLASS HOUSE, Hamilton.
MACFARLÂNE WILSON, Peterboro'.
JOHN R. MONRO & CO., St. Cathares.

CHORUS:

.amp la calledi the "Pittsburgh,'
est Lamp ever macle,
est Lamp on the market,
est Lamp for the trade.

they ail wiIl buy the IlPittsburigh,"
amp that gives the light,
ey ail agrree with us

this Lamp la just right.

à à A A A A A

e Il Pittsburgh " made in Banquet, Ilanging,
Piano and Vase.

g the good dealers who koop themn are.

C. S. SHAW & CO., Ottawa.
MCKEE WILSON, b-tratf'ord.
SEHL-HASTIE ERSKINE CO., Victoria.
B. MeDONALD, Pieton.

GOWANS, KENT & CO., Winnipeg.
BALDWIN & GO., Halifâx.
A. T. WILEY & CO., Montreal.
And ail Good Dealers.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUJE

COWANS, KENT & CO., Toronto à0 Winnipeg
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA
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Boys who get Four New Yearly Subseribers to Grip will get a Student

Camera and Complete Outftt Free.

-GR I-P

Drinking Impure Water
Causes Much Disease

Olten sa dangeraus that
will deprivc people of thc
use of lil,,, and reason.

'The only Natural Wa-
totir safe ta drink is Minerai,"
eýsa .ays Sir Hlenry Tharnp-

C5 To' ronto citizens arc at
A present exposed ta above

I/e. dangers. fa oiffettlie evil
and prai cnt the spread of

the ,calhic't drnk in Ain-e
crica, ha,, hen rcduced lby

th(le gl mss at aIl offices.
y o ight and caliqier
disease, St. bran is the
inasi Etwerfil agent known:

St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)

CrYstaIl Hall, 449 Y'ange St., opp. Colurge Avc.

FOR SALE!
Hi1gh Spleed Porter-Allen

Automnatic Cut-iff

ENGINE
Sizr of ( ylinder, t tý x 20 inches, w.itli

i\xhatlst fced water heater.

Aiso a Doty Bolier
6o taches diatocter by 1 2' lect
long, %vil t 76 tltrec-ituh tubv,-

Bath are iii Perfect Wark 19rder

CRIP PRINTINC and PUBLISHIHC CO.
201 Indi 203 Yongc Si., Toronto

J"' Ppi l Bon'. au
Partraits a specialt>

'cru a - KingStrcet East Taronta

CAUTION
EHACH PILIIJ& OF '17111E

Myrtie Navyl
15 MARKED

YOUNG BUT DEEP.

Vo;; stay there, l'ussy , and gel the credul
of catuag ihe caku l'il b)e fias ep.

Labatt's
eý LON DON

GOLD MERDAL

Fo Dietetic and Medicinal use the most wholesome
Tonics and Beverages availanle

Elght Medals, Ten Diplomas, at the World'S
Great Exhibitinfs

JOHN LABAIIT London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Yonge ami

Albert Streets ~ U.c

TORONTO jAMAicA, w.t., x8qx

Alowest rates an City
~I Ol~ toLoanandi Farm Prapcrty. Special

rates far large amonaunts.

B. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and FlnancIal Agent
14 TOtRONTO STRE'ET.

The ONTABIO COAL Cou
Of Toronto.

Oeneral Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Font of Churmh St.)

IJptowil OUM: 1o. 10 lig St. Eut, &Bd queci st.
Wet, near subway.

TELEPHONR NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVER US A TIZL OBRD;

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publie .4ecOlatsl, Auddtors, A ssigneeO

Sherman E. TownT. & Be. rdr'Bn
Ca ble A ddre

IN BIRONZIE L1,ETTIEIK

NONE~~~ OTEYENINork, and in every

send. H. Seymour Stephens,

harnbers, Yonge St., Toron to

ns: -SEYMOUR."
TELEPHONE 1641.

don, Manchester, Leicester, Not-
luain Bradford, Leeds, Hudders-
laggow, Edinburgh, Paris, New
City and Town in Canada.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.

BoARi 0p DiREcTous.
AND)REW THOMSON, Esq., President,
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
D. C.THOMSON, Esq., E, GIROUX. Esq., E.

JHALE, Esq., SIR A. T. GALT, G.CMN.G., JAS.
RING, M.P.P.

HEAD OFFICE - Qub.
E E. WEBB - . General Manager

BRANCHES.
Queber, Que. ;Montreal, Que.; Taranto, Ont.;

Ottawa, Ot.; NVinnipeg Man.; Alexandnia, Ont.;
Iroquois, Ont.; Lhrie, N.W.T.; Sih

IFalls, Ont. ; Winchester, Ont.: Mverrickville;
Moosomin, Man.; Carbe.> Man.; Neepawa, Man.;
Baissewain, Man,.; Sournr, an.

FOREtOt, AGENTS.

London- 17ht Alliance Bank (Linmitzd). Liverpool
_-.Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New York-National

Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National Bank.
Minneapolis-First National Bank.

Collections made at ail points on mont favorable

terms. Current rates of interest allowed on deposits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

P IL ES Ralcally ue
W. E. BESSEY, M.D., C.M.

-00 JARVIS STRIEET, TORONTrO

ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST
Treats SPeciaII1Y- Piles and Rectal Diseases,

Stomach and Intestinal Disorders, Chronic and Nerv-
ous Diseases Kidnev and Bladder Affections, and
Diseases of Women.

0

-r i s A M P Z -i w B 5 T O -Z otj , - M -

$1,300,000.CAPITAL
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Thlat HelPs to Cure

*The disagreeable
e taste of the

COD LIVER WIL
is dist fli

(),Pure (lad liveir Oul with
HYPOpHoSpHUITES

0FnIME A'T SO-D-A.-
The patient suffcring froîin

CONS U MPT ION.
flitON iliris,,.Cl COuGR, CI, oRtWASTING uI Es.4 tkes the

rem ,yas ho woîîlId tako mnlk. A per-
2'«,ke 140 'îtisr. AU( Driflfl,,.q, 50r., 1.00.

.S C<TT BeîOIlVRleville.

CONGER GOAL CO.

6 King Street East,
79 Yon le Street.

i26 Ifclisly Street.
Cor. Spadina Ave. andi Colurge
Docks, Foot of Chuirch Street.

TOOK HIM DOWN.
M~stî~~ 'Idrather go into a 1tunatic

asyluin than enlist in a ' kilty 'regiment.'
\V.iei -"eeI, i 've fla doot ye'd feel

Canadian, American, and Foreign

FETHERSTONHAIJGH & CO.
I'ateut Barriters and Solicitors, Electrical

andi Meeh.ialcl Experts.
Canadian Bank Of Commerce Bulilding

hîNa SîTEET WEST - ToîtoNrO

Elias
#'FITS LII

THOI
Glove-Fittit

LE;

ilogers&ao
ICE0. GLU VJO"

ng Long Walst -

____ Trade Mark

Pe/leton a/ Shap,
ACLOVE .dD.ra.

Approved by the
whol polite world

Sale Over
ONE MILLION PAIR&

To bc hati of ail dealers throughout thc worid.
MAS UFACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
St e that evrry Corset is markcd " Thonson's

I'dting-," andi bear, our Tradc Mark, the
Crcwn. No ollier are genîrine.

S Braneh Yard, 77to 741 Queen Street West. H. FEROUSON, Carpontor, EllCOISIOI Webster Pooket spdlee aiidWsToronto Jonction. W.81 Bay St.,Cor. Molindia, Toronto. tF-jobbing of ail kinti., pontyattendeti to. Printer, en..andi Engraver, Jobbing a Speciaity. o îtiîng ovcr 2,00

Porn, an Tabe PantaC am e a ~words. Thtis work giv.C a eaAe the correct orthography
-- and de finition of anl the

iwordsein common use.
2a Wha YKiWn The illustration gives.1

tRY SE ,LARNTItitiworkibeing especiaiiyFree useIRI S o07 D aronoo god Stro otio s niade le fit the pocket
A foll lille of inateri l, -tlw.q»s on itanti.hii aks tduaiTYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER Send for Pric stî oanic aeiat Tits SpeaieJ 79 TARERnd nc Io iit e and de nersnotreprnt,347 ong Steet Teephne C rro pon onc Solcjody but bias been Crefuiy___________________ prpa by Sompetenli

THE P OTO UPPL 00.ai want for a book ofTrheoretical andi Practical 54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. thie kind, anti for thel' 1. MACHE, Prp. R PEMANJI, ao.space it occuples bas nei) Mxs~iii Prp R as.superlor in the p)ubiish.
BOO -KE PI G agadoube cou 1 Ing world -contafnirtg M12BYeo DDbeadSnl oa t weigbs ýý6 ounces, "izSchoois and Coiieges, but nîore especiail). for SELF. CA ER and tsINSTRUCTION. ily WILLIAMS, ANtI) ROGERs. A E ?

O". Hund.led andi Fifty-FlftI, Thoupandi Senti for Price List for inter
The ciaïm of this work to sîîperiority over aul otîter mation regardingpublications of this kind lt baseti ptrtieîlairly tiponNWITNTEUSHNADRS

th. mariner in which the transactions hav.e beî' E NTNAEOSHN 
DR

gradeti. the encouragemnent ta progress in peninan- CAMERAS
Post Froe for 02.00 

An*oplt ut" heu i Printin & PubIIin- Co.,11A1UIT & RIULIfooksellers J. G. Ramsey & CoIR At, n3 RINc ST. WE'ST, ToROST0. 89 B3AY 8TREET TORONTO T0xozDqlo



Real Estate and Financlal Brokorr
Victoria Street, Toronto

Ti 1). to Loan on City aiid Farm Prope-îy. ~V YfD
Thi tetiion i frinPRO. LLI ficedistingîisied .SeniWf dinalal eeleP The Peiee Island Wie.

îesîmonys foiîiP~o. ELISand Vinevards Cos wines are the best in the mariketAnalyst of Toronto,. Ask vo,.ir grocer for them. J. 8. HAMILTON&
CO., Brantforg* Soie agents for Canada.

School 0fPatcal Science STEAM

LAuL &CIL E SToRONTO, Man' ,ia, it9 .2

LADIS & HILD ENe ALONZO W. SPOONFit, Port Hope, Ont.

- E ~~V-O nernian PCAte ,ndbc srpeet iu SIRi,- ha%îi e exainincid y oir Phienvt (Ban-1 ~P
* uî~~~igredîints ar, disilectaîts .;iiicgetelso gBOOTS&~SHOIES Vau.1ai us , Vi. L,'i ane IRPAF ORîu- W.r n

1

1 I TH UEGI AF

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PqO TOGRA PHER
143 College Street,

TrORONTO
Sucoossor to late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPIIONE

Elegant Array
OF FINE FOOTWEJAR

At MePherson's, Yonge Street

Ae ntieyfovel ldea. Tie
- t lais r veyfinusing take

J~~ ~~ olsi'aculicenes in court
H ~ ai daiy lit; corîttiîîing six-

ter opee trials-adaptet
to prormales by aateur

or l'ofessioîîais. No similarh, Of any worth whatever
IIas lien offered to the pub-

'lec and we do not doulit titt the merits of these
Mock Trials %vil] be si"dl recognized.
No. 6. Prico ........................ 2c ts.

amUs1inanl side spiitting con.
* trbutios of oratorien] efl'îî-

lors as delivered iîy Hughy
flciîgherty. Add itytoan, (Uns.

WIIliMs, Charley Wh ite andi other burý,esque
UOa 1. Price ......... ............ 25 ts.

ADDRESS,

ORIP PRINTINO & PUBLISHINO CO.
TORONTO.

A W. SPOONER, Port Hope
Sole Manuîfactuîrer for C.,nada.

PEUPLES POPULAR

PARTIES
British Columfbia, Washington,ý

Oregon, Ca1iforllia
In TOURIST SLEEPING CARS, Toronto

ta Seattle Wlthout Change, leaving
TORONTO EVERY FRIDAY

AT 11-20 P M.

OCT. - -- 28
NOV. - 4,11,18,25
DEC. 2, 9, 16, 23, 301 9

Apply to any C.P.B. Ticket Agent f9r
full particulars

-

NORTHEY M'F'G. 00., Ltd.
Toronto.

Emipress HTtORO9NET
RATES: $i.oo and $.o Per Day

R. DISETTE -- Proprietor

Amnateur Photographers! a

TN. Y. Paper
MULHOLLAND IL SHARPE

16/H & 159 BA4Y ST., TORONTO.

Ctins Indians of Noirth Arn-fl eca, 360 illustrations, 2
vlols., 8î'o. rare ..... m

The Sory of' the Upper Can-Book erua ReelloK bSTORE
Dent, -Vois., 4tO. Fine set 6,oo

BUTH'ERLAND'B TORONTO_

DESIGNS le
Letter Heads, Cata-

* ru' lgueCovers, MenuForI0Cardcls, Etc.
CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC CO.

~- ~ORM~LY
751 Qusen St; UNDERTAKER Teleph-o

WEST. II 1820.

ARE YOU A DEALER ?
[iN-IPI[CTURES Sendl for our New Catalogue

PRAMES March, 1892

MIRRRSUT WILL PAY YOU
GLASS____

ON1C Uobban Manufacturing Ou., Ltd.
ETC., ETC. / HAYTER and TERAULEY Sts., -TORONtO
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THE WAY OUT.
*PREstiDEiT AiRMSTRONG-'" This wvay, you Çellows! Vou're on the wrong track I Ti ecrc's firni &raund uip bore, and a grand

prospect ahead, if you'iI only climb eut of the slough."



- GRIF

t6e gratst Bcs.t in tee LasaB; fe grT«Ut Bi in t6E 0OC;
qtee graiveat fine in f6e 0br-es« teeB gravjent inint tee 900f.

Teipms of Subscription.
P r annuin in nds-ance ........ ........... $1.o

ADVERTISING TF.R., OS~ APPLICATION.

PUBLISIIED EVERY W'EEI
ale TUE

Gi Piq1 iqý & biiUýiný GÇo.
T. 0. WILSON, M-anger.

Offices :-3oi and oj Volige Streci.

AU' B.sisesC,,nuiai, hod be aadrexeed Io th,- Manager.

TORONVTO, SA TURD4Y, NO VEMBER _,6. 1892.

TJ HE Globe, in an article urging its pet fast Atlantic
service and Initercolonial surrender schc'me, takes

occasion to protest a-ainst the prevailing conclusion that
it is working for the personal interests of some of its
directors. It compares this accusation to the Amierican
yarn about Britishi gold as a factor ini Amierican cc-
tions, and the weak imitation of the saine by the Tories
when they assert that American boodie is sent over to
help the Cnit campaigners, saying that such sneers can
only produce the impression that those who use thenm
have a case that wviIl flot bear argument. Really, fro..
the way the Cnit organi talks it might he supposed that
sucb a thing as influential capitalists promoting special
legislation to put money into their own pockets hiad
nevcr bccn heard of in Canada. Yet for years past the
Globe bas neyer published an editorial on the tariff with-
out pointing ont that protection owes its existence to the
boodle contributed b>' protected itianuLictturers. Does
this prove that the free trade case will flot bear argu-
ment ? 'The corrupt motive underlying the G/obe's
special pleading for fast Atlantic service, is ail the more
apparent from the fact that its course on this question is
ini direct opposition to the general policy of the paper
and the party it represents in assailing bounty fed mono-
polies.

T H E proposed fast Atlantic service job is as impudent
an attempt atpublic robhery as any of the rascally

raids on the treasury by syndicates and corporations
which have swollen our rational debt to its present pro-
portions in order to make a fewv millionaires. To ninety-
nine out of every hundred of the tax-ridden population
of Canada it is of no tarthly consequence whether we
have a fast Atlantic service or not. It wilI not increase
their earnings or lighten their burdens one iota. If the
system wiil pay commercially, let sorne wealthy corpora-
tion undertake it at their own risk. If not, why should
the public be confronted with a stand-and-delivcr
demand for haîf a million to support an unprofitable
undertaking? When the Globe is found advocating the
claims of a monopoly to special favors of this sort, it is
additional evidence of what bas long been patent to

every one of ordinary discerniment, that there is no
essential difference between Grnt and Tory, so far as
political inorality is concerned.

JUI)GI NG frcni thelletter published in the Enipire of
the i71th înst. by Messrs. J. S. Archîbald and F. J.

Bisaillon, of Montreal, the able counsel appointed to
represent the Dominion Governmient at the Caron
investigation, the Commission was grossly neglectful of
its duty ini allowing Mr. Edgar to go unconvicted.

SR. SB-1EPPARIJ'S Saturday Night is
ý&7jcrying aloud for a leader of mien w-ho

414 can by bis eloquence and force of

1>1 character rally the apathetic masses
and give us purified and progressive
politics.

One stili strong- marn in a blatant land
"'j',- "j ~. Who cin rute and dares flot lie.

9 ~It's a littie too late in the day.
Leaders are flot creited by a sudden

- ~deînand for them- thtey must be
evolv1%ed by existing social and politi-

cal conditions. The Canadian public enviroient de-
velops self-seekers, tricksters and boodiers, but no
leaders. It is ini vain under such circumstances to
expect to get Websters and Clays at short notice by ad-
vertising for tlic-n. Tbey are not ini the country. The
men w-ho iight, under more favorable conditions, have
developed the talents of leadership, have been driven out
of politics or deterred frotu entering public life by the
venality, meanness, and bedevilled factionisrn of thIe
political arena. They have left the country or gone into
other careers.

J T is folly and inconsistency, while bewailing the lack
Sof leadership, to sigh for the departed chieftaîns and

lainent the vanished political conditions of a generation
ago. It is just these dead and gone faction-leaders,
their inethods and their henchmen, w~ho are respon-
sible for the worst fcatures of the existing situation.
The Il apathy " w-hich " Don " bewails is a natural
reaction front the fierce and frenzied political excitemient
of a few years 2-o. It is a much more sane and reason
able attitude of mind than fetich-w~orship or wild
enthusia5m over victories wvhich meant nothing but the
substitution of one sEt of tricksters and tax-caters for
another. WVhat is wanted is liot autocratie leaders of
the Sir John Macdonald or George Brown type, but an
honest, independent, courageous and self-respectin.t
electorate- but that can't be had by advertising for it,
either.

T HE Roman Catholic hierarchy of Quebec Province
bave placed two outspoken French journals, the

Ganeadiz Revue and Echoa des Deux ,»/gns under the
ecclesiastical ban, and prohibited ail good Catholics
from reading or supportîng them. The crime of the
offending publications is their exposure of the immor-
alities of the priesthood. Not so long since the han of
the Churchi w-as equivalent to a deatb sentence against
the journal denouniced, but it is to be hoped the time of
abject submission to priestiy dictation bas passed - even
in Quebec. The result sbould be largely to increase
the subscriptions and influence of the papers assailed.
And if there is no law to, punish bisbops and priests who
try to injure legitimate business in this way, there ought
to be.



MEASURES OF MORALITY.
"W"hat the deuce do you do wîth ail those ciifferent sized bats?"
"Oh, th)tt's- how 1 gauge in the morning the size of mny last night's fun."

SEND THEM PACKING.
If some of the rich men of Toronto, who now sceni tu l'e in a

statc of innocuous desuetude, %vould only wak-e up and establish a1
packing houie, they wvould conter a lasting benefit on their city and
cOuntry-canadian.4,,,cr cati.OUR conteniporary's somewhat drastic proposai ivili

.be cordially endorsed b>' the Socialists and An-
archists. They have always heen of the opinion'thit'
the best thing to do withi the pluto.-rats; is to send thein
packing.________

ENGLISH, YOU KNOW.

L ADY MAULEVERER-." Oh, I do so hope my
negown wilI be ready onMonday, so that 1 can

wear il at court."
MRS. DEVER-" Why, dear Lady Mauleverer, you

forget H-er Majesty's drawing roomn is on Wednesday."
,*L.%i>Y MAULEVERER-"' Oh, you silly, you didn't sup-

pose I meant that, did you ? Royal drawing rooms are
too slow and poky for anything. No, indeed ; l'ni
going to the Assize Court to see that charming Countess
Tilbury tried for stealing jewellery. It's a most delight-
fui scandai, and everybody wiIl be there."

THEY WOULDN'T BE SO RUDE.

P LUGWINCU- -'" Rev. Jolin Burton told us in bis
1 sermon yesterday thàt there are thousands of men

ini this city who never darken a church door."
Dux-rER-"« So I shouild suppose. I should consider

it extremely rude and thoughtless conduct to incon-
venience the congregation by excluding the Iight ini that
mantier."

BADLY SOLD.IWAS hier slave for years and years
Though she %vas over cold,

And when she wed another mnan,
ler humble slave was sold.

ITS NAME PROVED THAT.B ORAX.-So tbey are organizing a new musical society.
"There are already so many that I should hardly

think another would be of any use."
SANMJQNES.-" Oh, yes. This one wilI be Orph-eus."



- GRIP

* GRIP'S LOYALIY SUBSTAN-
TIATED.

T is two wceks sitice GRip pub
lished a post-card received frorn

k Rev. Ceo. A. Veomans, of
P~ 'ii*: k Wiarton, ini which he rcquested

~ us ta stop bis papcr on the
g round that we were too niuch

VI gvn ta " glarifying sucli so-
~ -. called loyalists as Col. I)eni-

~ - son." Last week we received
~ ~ another tribute ta aur welI-

J ~kiiawîx loyalty to the Old Fiag
of a yet more gratifying character, in the form of the

REE.ývr's OFFICE,

~~IRTN ON. ToOZ' .I4, 1$9.?GR.' o,,z

DEAI< SiR,-Not being lieretofore a subscriber ta your papcr, 1
~ - non, enlCose $2 for a ),caris sub.,cription.

V: I noticed in your issue of thse i 211 inst. a ituer frorn Mr. Veii-
i m~ans. ai shis pace, ;%sking you to stop bis palier on account of your

Lt.~ - Lo alty, and thinking that my nansc wo-il bc a gondI substitute for
bis, 1 %Write yau.

THE NEW GIRL.

MRS. FE1.ICIA lRIVERS-" IDear, dear! I can'î imagine whbst " .

i, (lie tnàtter wvith thse piano c very note strikes out af (une.:
MIARV JAN E-" Be that the pianer, mnim?Il

?~k. IVEs- 'ts;why?"
MARY A-IF" SUe I 'oîsght itwu he rfieaoti

put the mate and vegertabitý. in it thiS nmarnin'."

e NOT AS BAD AS IT MIGHT BEý
7/ SitE (who Izas bcz pfa>én, Il Contrades ")-Il How cold it is

1 ___ Hear the wind whisting outside, George?"
)i1 l HE (malidozis!y) 11 Ves; it's a good jobi it hasn't got onto

j/I' Conirades?'

4,$ i Ou %vil[ remesnber Our t July episode, when Mr. Yeomn
~'< ~,, ~hoisted the Stars and Stripes on his property and deried us ta takeIj IJIJit down, after which hie appeaied to the American Governmcnt for
v. f~Idt.~r protection.

May yau neve( lose by your Ioyaity ta the aid flig!
A The one who ordered the Stars and Stripes dowvn,

D. 'M. JERNMYN,
Reeve of WVîar ton.

P. S. -YU nsay Publish Ibis if you choose.

- ' . ~We avail ourselves with pl'èasure of Reeve jermyn's
S permission. WVhen s0 strenuous and enthusiastic a

idl patriat as he bas shown himself, feels impelled ta give this
- -~ ~' ractical testimany ta aur loyaity, it is a sufficient answer

- -r~- _ -'ta the accasianal insinuations of jealaus and small-
minded cantemporaries that it is nat tise genuine brand.

HIS RIGHTS WERE SUBROGATED. SAME HP-RE.
WF.RY îpsN-"Say sqire ac yu ~ebos o Ihs pace. RITIC-«, Isn't it terrible, the arnount of verse that is

,%V".'vRipoN11S-t, qureat yu te*osS' f h isplce c .. eikturned out nawadaysI
*-HOUS HOI.DIR-" Wall, I uster -bc ollet, but sines this Young EDITOR-"YeeS. Iturnaut almfost althat is turniied

feller hAs'got up, hc's 1<kinder takin' the job off nriy hands.5 ' in ta Ile."



GR 1:Eý

A MERRIE GESTE 0F QUBENE ELIZABETH.
QUKEN ELIZAaFiHi-"' Wbat ho, 'wqtbout there, vrncis! "
SIR WALTER RALEIGII (entteriing-"Tere is ne lice îvithout, a.n il please yeur înajesty."
QUREN ELizABE>ptHi-" Ma[-rry, an there lie nc oe baciîhcut, there is a sac! rakle witbin, I fear 'e

J IMMYSTEVEN.
A BAL.LAD) OFTHE BOWERY.

Il YoungJimmystereo is jurt eut ef jail!
In ail police stations be's konowo wiîbeuî

6$And! c ave bis geod Ilsand-bag," ne wca-
pan had bie,

lc rode on a borsc'car, but paid net the
fe e.

Se fakbhftl nt courtin', 80 daunîless at

There ncrer iras rowdy like young Jinîry-

Ilc sîaycd net fer steak, and bie stepped net
Tbeugb be robbecl not a peck-et wbeîe Ilchink"

I there iras nene;

Jtidelia'd ccnscnted, thoug~ addy came laie;
Fer a boeby ai ceurtin'. anc! a peor banci ai thicrin',
WVas te wcd "lme own Douia" ef young Jirnnysîeven.

Se lrassy bie entered the Murphys' front deer,
He was stared ai as one wbem tbcy'd nc'er seo befere.
Then spokle up elcl Muirphy. a club in bis fast.
(F'or poer Pacldy Malone did discreci, bcold bis whisbî>,
" Oh, cerne yc fer gond bere, or cerne ve for thievin',

Or te waliz ai 0cr heedown, me yotîng Jinimysteven? "
I long sparked yer claugbtcr, cf me love ye nmade fun,

Love staris wîith a gallop. but ends et the mun;
Ano> I now I be cerne, itîî me heart once se frisky,
To waltz but one boedewn, drink ene glass cf wbiskey.
There are chippies be dozens, ntih looks pait believin',
Wbo'l be glad 10 le pantner te ycung jimmysteven."

Tie bride gaiea geblet and! Jim teck i up,
WVirh thirst net unusual bie teek a big sup;
She leokec clown te srnirkz, and! she looked up te srnile,
Witb a look on ber face that ber faîher <11<1 rile.
jini toek Delia's band, while lier inother stooci grievin',

"Now e we a boedcwti," said youing Jiîiimysteven.

So freciîccl bier face, andl s0 staiely bis feet,
Sure ocrer again sucb a pîair woîîtld ycu meet
Wbhile ber inotber did raýc, and bier father dicl bluister,
And! poor Paddy hie get in a censîderable fluster ;
Says Brady te Grady, " Ourselves wc're deccirin'
Av sbe wculo't mate better wic! yeung jiniysteven."e

One word did Jim say, and! grabbed bold ef ber bancd,
Wbeo îbey rescbecl the front clcor, wbere a Ilcabby "dil !stand.
Se swviftin1 the ceach juîîpcl Bîclelia tbe bridle,
And jim in a sccnd was in b>' ber sicde.
"Drive on ! Ballybea I wce'll be net beome ibis even
Vc'Il bave swirt cbs as follcws! " yclled yeung Jimnystevenl.

There %vas hustling 'mong teugbis ef the Murphy-hall crewd(, -
O'Flsnnigan, Glracly, anl Slîaînus O'Dowd;
And a hurry aond flan>' 'înong "lcoppers" *se fine,
But ibe>' ocrer were scen, fer tbey'd skippcd e'er tbe hune.
Se cbceky at ceurtin', se dauntlcss at ibievin',
Ilave yen cer beard cf rowd>- like youing Jimn,'ysîevcn ?

F.B.W.

OUT OF HEALTH.

BORAX,"Bcozey hasn't bec-t himisell for a week

Szsît.x-"l What is the matter with hün
BoRAX-" He lias been sober."
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AT THE OLD GAME.
BMI.FOUR-" See there, niy lord, we shall win on that programme next election.",

L9ïw NoRTH(rddiViVU)-" Alas for the (allen greatness of my country 1 To think that the grand old Tory party should
sink so law as to adopt such revolutionary methods" (iveps).

BALFOUR-" But consider, my lord, it is the only possible way by which we can gct bock to office."

~(IIIqf
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A CANADIAN WAR!SONG.
011 let nie like a soldier fall,

Where carnage heapis the field,
l'il face the I>ayonet or bail

And die befure iI yield.

On any plcasant sunny day
To face niy deitlî l'il go,

But not %%,len wintry skies are g~ray,
1 do flot like the snow.

For Canada so dear I'1I&fi hît
WVhile life (hi% bosi tghliiis,,

But courage fâils nie a( the sight
01 yondcr snow.elid hilis.

For loud the %vinter l~Iast doth rave,
Ho! sound the glad retreat,

I'd rush to flI a hero'% grave,
But hiate Io get wcî feet.

ARBITRARY EDUCATIONISTS.

IAJHICH rould you rather kîss, the Pope's toe or
VHarriet Beecher Stowe ?" used to be the school

lioy's favorite conundrum. The Montreal public schools
have a new rendering: Il Whether would parents rather
kiss the toe of the littie Pope, head master, or withdraw
their boys ?" That some prefer the latter course is evi-
dlent froin the report of the last meeting of the Board of
Protestant School Comnissioners.

A parent had the ternerity to corne before the Board
to complain that his wife had been rudely treated when
she ventured to ask sorne questions as to the schiool dis-
cipline to which lier srnall sons might be subjected. The
evidence provçd 'conflicting. owing to the ruother having
cômplaîned that lier son had been frightened througlî
hearing Ilthreats of thrashing." Now it seems that
accord ing to the higli school code of etiquette one tnust

flot speak of" Ilthreatening " or"I thrashing " or Il lasbing ";
they should say «"warning" and 'punishment" or
"proniising the laws; "and this poor iother, flot being
educated up to wbat the boys tcrni the Ilpropah capah,"
offcnded against the delicate senses of the teachers, and
was told that Ilshe %vould not be allowed to miake such
accusations." Nevertheless, aithough so sensitive as to
words, they would flot give lier auiy assurance as to deeds,
and she was advised, if not satisfied, to vwitlidraw lier
boys, which sue did. After sittirg four bours, the Comn-
mîissioners rendered a sort of Scotch verdict of "'Not
proven, but Nwe won't do it again." How~ever, the end
is flot yet. ________

SIR J. ABBOTT'S HEALTH.

BIILSMITH-" I see that Sir Andrew Clarke liaBpronoutnced Sir John Abbott frec froni all organic
trouble."

ToiluRoN-"1 Tien it's vcry evident tlîat hie nevcr
reads the -rýlpire."

DOWN TO THE GROUND.

BELLA-" That dress Mrs. Izzard wore at church last
Sunday, fairly swept the aisle."

MAMI-" 'Ves, but it wvas very becoming. Don't you
think it suits lier ?"

BELL1A-"' Rigbit down to the ground."

AH, THEREI

S MILAX-"1 Love of approbation is iinherent in the
Shumian breast."j
BORAX-', Ho'w do you know?
SMILAX (iii'iig lIWS haizd an his bosoe)-" Because 1

feel it iti-bere."

TOO LONG.

Mliss ÇAusrîc-" Ah, Mlr. Dent, I mist say goodby.e I proni-
ise<I inammi flot to stand round and look, at things too long

I)RNIZFN
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MISS FLORA FEATHER-
WAITE'S IDIARY.

NO.17.-Arn very gld indeed

young men in tbf s town. The other ~4
night jack was out of the city. I
wasn't at home toi Muldoon, who

papa, and here didn't NMr Tcte de-
Bois and Mr. Fourchette cal], and, I-\
ofcourse, I cotuldn't give myself
away being nt hon-e to thein and nlot
to Muldoon. Papa woiild hve hiad q
My wvoo1 if 1 had. He borrowcd
ive hurdred dollars froni hinm the
other day, so I've got to be sweet on <> f/

hinm, and consequently 1 had a fit ~ t<~<

of the blues. It was raining, and ini
sheer desporation 1 took up the ~ '
Globe, and tbat's how~ I crime to find '1. Z
out about the sensible young man. 'I~
1 can't remniber his naine, but it
was at the Young Liherals' Club) that'
he proposed what MN-uldoon catis a
motion. N ow I would cati it a ý.
notion, more like, and a rare notion
it was, too. He says it's time the
young men were doing sornething.
(Hear ! bicar ! Tbat's %V'hat I say, 'x~
too)-and the motion is that ail this 4 1
federation business, annexation, in-
dependence and single tax should ,

be dropped once for ail, so as to
leave them ready to do something.

Now, isn't that jusc grand ? Ite di
the best news l've had for this rqe
many a day. Now, two, three tim-es
-oh! ever so rnany tîrnes, indeed,
when there have been parties, balf ~
the fellows wouldn't corne because,
forsooth, they were at an annexation _________

meeting ; not the proper kind of
annexation meeting, with a parson, and rice and old
sboes afterward; but one of those nasty, low, bowling
political rows nmen are so fond of, you knowv. Men do have
such vulgar tastes. Or, they were at an independence
rnoting-a Canadiani independence meeting-or a single
tax meeting. Not that I object to a single tax meeting.
I vote for the single tax for this reason, that men will do
an)-tIling to get out of paying taxes, and when ail single
people are taxed to their own irnaginary value, my ! won 't
there be a boomi ini weddings. But now this sensible
young man has put forvard his motion before the Y'oung
Liberals, and theyaregoing toi do somietbing at last. My !
wont the parsons be kept busy now the Young Liherals
are prepared to do sornethîng, instead of playing around
and nev'er proposing 1

Nov. xg.-Mr. Dejnus Worth Shucks and family
have mnoved ini ncxt door. Ho has corne to start a maga-
zine. 1 don't mind that. This is a free country :a free-
and-easy countrý' in the summer, but bad for the grass-
hoppers wheti the frost sets in. However, it isn't the
magazine 1 objzct to, it's that mian's .bo.ys, two of themi.
I. saw thern grinnîng when I was signalling, to jack froin
the back wvindowv, and how we are to manage now that
-these two vipers sit astraddle the back fence ail day beats
my comprehension. Nettie laughs at me when 1 cal

OUR NÉIGHBORS.

them little beasts. She says ail the best fellows in the
town were little beasts a few years ago. That's the only
thing that nmakes me object to matrirnony. Who wants
to have small vipers in knickerbockers swarming aIl over
the house? Shahl I ever forget that day when Jack's
note to me blew off the dressing table, and that young
Catapoult Jones picked it up and read it aloud to ail the
highi school boys in the neighbourhood ! I can't go into
tho street car now without sooing ono or two ofthe reptiles
grinning and nudging eacb other. It's no use;- boys iire
vipers. Calh.d to se about new furs to-day. 'Papa sayr,
I can't have thei. He says real estate is ail knock-ed
endwise, and sees no way of escape fron- bankruptcy.
except by way of annexation. But I shan't annex-I'mn
going to, have a cood tirne first. Mrs. Muldoon, indeed «

THE LAW OF COMPENSATION.CHOLLIE-" Av-how twue it is, don't you kniowv,;.as
.sorne fellah said, 'no man is a hewo to' his

*valet?.'" . 1
FWEDDiE-" Va-as. WVather wougb, isn't it Pý Bt

then, on the otbah hand, no mani is a valet to his bewo.
That bwings things wound all wight again, don't you
k now."
* CmHOr.ux-"1 Aw, Fweddie, what a bwairf you've -got!
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thinking of asking yuu for a boan." "VYou do look hard
up. Married, ain't you ?" was the quick retort. IVeil,
l'Il just give you a dime," and, diving into a pocket, he
hrought out a handful of coin xhat would have done
credit to a barber's tili. IlI don't need this money, gen-
temen,» he said, gathering in the coins tossed from
every direction, Ilbut 1Pl1 take it to acconimodate you
Ail I'm really anxious for is enough to give E. A. Mac-
donald a decent burial by-and-bye, and to drink a glass of
lemonade to bis memory rit the WVorld's Fair." Then,
as he bowed hiniseif out with the air of a Chesterfield,
the littie watchmaker, the clerk, the man ftoîn Simcoe
and the silent jeweller him-seif fell to work once more,
%vith secret misgivings as to the joys of which their
erninentiy respectable lots were master. S. J. WEST.

SHE MEANT IT LITERÂLLY.

P Ii.(ARITC-"%Vell, Snooper, and how do you get
on with Miss Binicarth?"

SNOOr'ER-.' Pretty fair. But 1 don't like to hear a
girl use slang."

1ILC.ARIC-" V"ou surprise me. 1 had no idea Miss
Binscarth was addicted to siancÔ'"

SNOOPER-" Well, she said ' So long' to me when we
parted last night."

l>ILGÂ.RLIC-" That's another matter. She probably
meant it litcraliy."

UNQUESTIONABLE.

THE KIND THAT FAKES.
14SAcouid you lend nie a pair of pinic.ers?" lie en-

quired, carnestly, leaning over the desk of the con-
fidential clerk in in up-town Iewellery store. "lNo!!"
IPsbaw ! that's too bad ! " ignoring the emphasis on the

negative. "Inccd a pair badiy. I got into a habit once
of eating three times a day, and now it's miaking me
hunchibacked carrving my tecth around, 'nd I'd like to
borrow some tweezeri to take 'ern out-set?"

"'Oh, don't be afraid, l'ni fot goin' to strike you for
anything," he added reassurîngly, as thie clerk glanccd
comprehiensively around. Il P'm not bcgging. You can
]end me five dollars, or -ive mie a dimie-whichever you
iike -and 1 don't mind tellin' you just what l'Il do with
it. I've a friend at the depot %vhat's too proud to brg.
He got tangled up ici a freight train this mortning, an'
I'm takin' up a collection for hini. When we find
enough of him to fill an Qyster can we're goin' to have a
funcral ; like to have you act as bearer. The nîoney in
bis clo's won't make hini diffcult to hiandie."

"Say, F'il tell you somethin' gratis ; free gratis.
Somnethin' you*d neyer suspect. l'i a tramnp. And I
wouldn't he ancything else fer the faine of Marie Basket-
shirof. Once I worked fer two straiglht years, an' I ain't
got over bein' disgusted %with nîyself yet."

"Say," he continued, deftly catching a coin, and turn-
ing to a man ici the group that had gathered around him,
IlWhere arc you froni, anyhow ? Seemns 's if your face
had a familiar look " I 'ni from Simcoe," the man said
quickly ; Ilknow any of my friends down tbere ?'"

"'Um-yes ; think 1 must. 1 did thirty days at
Sinicoe last time I n-as there." The man from Simcoe
shelled out, and the tramp started for the door aniid a
Storm of Iaughter. He stopped by the watchînaker to
remark contemptuously that he'd scldorn struck a
meaner crowd. IlOnly made sixty cents of it," he said.
1 That's too bad," dte mech-tnic answered, Il I was

P ROF. MUDDLEBRAIN -' W~hat, inare the principal factors of crime?"
SAbIJONs-"l Male-factors."

yolir opinion,

'1;0

-7

SHE KNEW THE GAME.
COU NT PxDro-«" What 1 Vou w~iIl flot accept of me my leetie

present? Ilave yoti no hear-rt?"
1-AUGHTY FAIR ONE-"l Not this deal, and you mE>' 1keep your

diamonds 1 "'
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A RAINY DAY.

T lE rain is filling, falling
In a manrier quite appalling,

Il is beaîing ai (ie wvindow and <Iriving through the door
While f'olks arc tioine%%a.rd fhring,
Through pool and puddle c.%raing,

Asking in l'oice despairing, «" Wlien will il cease t0 pour?

The biirns are moetly crying,
Or int niisclief tly-ing,

Os flattcning cach litie nosi",against die~ window parle.
The boys, thcy corne in wading,
Eatcl living~ roiîi invadiniz,

And couch and ta~ble lading, with soliping- clothes again.

Ouiside two boy., are jecrîng,
Irreverenily sneering,

At Btoiwn, Lqquire. s lî&s battling %vith the %id and %iîlli he rain,
.Alas !imprudent ftllow
1 le's broutglîî hi., ncw tînihrella,

WVhich iîieoui wsiIl tiever a cre(l.î bc i-gain.

A soaking ca' is rnewing,
With a dripping dogz plxrsuing;

A.sýrening h )rse wviil bu;gy, is -,aiting full of %woe
%Vhile the I)ocior, tain dehiant
Flics t0 sec a croup). client,

Or al a bronchial bcd(sic doh, is learned visage s.how.

And stil the waters rushitig
Arc pipe and sewer lushing,

And slush and slirne and niud and 'diii are bearing righi away.
Vet oh !dear Motlier Nature
WVerc haif di pnscd (o liate yoil.

*l'ough wve own your good intentionvs ibis uli.mal, drear day.

DE FOOLISHNESS OB SCIENCE.

I)ISCOURSE [tV THE VERY RF.V. A\RCHDEACON DIAPHONOUS
DIXE, D.D.

E 1, U3 B B E D Brudderin and
Sisterin,-L'se gwixle ter ex-

tcnmporize a few keerfully
prepared observashuns dis

/1 ebei' onto de foo!-
isliness ois science. I

/1/' ~ notice dat sonie ab de
reportalis rn present
ftîr de purpose oh

k/'~ providin' dar readers
wid a symposium oh
iny exegesis, darfo' let

k..... Il e preliminarize wid
ip~Ç\ Ej ~ de remark dat it anm

f ini bad taste fur ter
1)rindicatives ohDe
prD,inditives " d.

1Ç archdiaconal fuxliction,
-wid a dashi betweexi

dem, as 1 notice one
- oh dese low - down

ebenuîa' papers done
de udder mawnin. Verily, niy fellow-sinnalis, de spirit
oh ribaldry an' disrespect fur de'ni wich arn chosens tos set
in de highi places arn abroad ini de land, an' de smart
Alcck worketh his jaw again de honorable oh de airth.
Hoop-la ! 'Scuse mie, brudderin, 1 ment ter observe

Selab,» wich arn de mo' sanctimonjous ejaculation.
xIn dese latter days dar ami a numiber oh pussons wvhat

sets derselves up tos be sciexitists, wastin' dar valuable
time in scrutinizin' de emrotions ob de lheahenly bodies or
studyin' de anatomy ob de cat6ish ; organizin' expeditions
tos de Norf Pole, îvîcb dey ain't got no particular use fur

PARADCOXICAL.
il LIi.-'« low nid woîîld you take nue to bc ?e

mA1>' is, sure Yîîî 1111s bc Yoîlngeî th-in Yvu lo0L!,

cf dey found it, seein' it rni altogeddler too altitudinious
fur a telegraphi po!e, let aloxie a 1i pole. Dey 'lows dat
dey knows ail about elierything froiin de stars in dar race-
courses to de moral an' intellectual developnient oh de
pisniire wiclh crawls Up dc panits ob de picknickc-r in High
Park. Dey kmi understand de inscrîiptions onto an
Egyptian sarcophiagus an' de writitis oh Castiron IHIop-
kins ini de Uznipire on dc question oh Ini; criai Federa-
tion-leastways dey say dcy kmn, ani' dar ain't no way oh
provin' dat dey' ain't gihin' de deluded public a stiff.
Uat's just whar dey's got de cinchi onto us. l)ey's -ot to
hustle an get a libin> outen de science business, nn' 'coye
dey nin't gwine tçr gib de snap away.

How does dey know dat it arn jest i.964,71,6o53.4
miles frum de airth to (le sun ? Did any oh dem eber
go up dar in a balloon an' take a tape measure so's dey
could verify de equation ? I)e prcposterousniess oh de
su.gestion precludes de necessity oh a categorical
response. No sali 1Dey doan' ktiow nuliin erbout il.
If you ax onie oh dem dar scientists on dat pint, reckoxî
he'Il durs tole you dat de astronoinical verifications oh de
telescope show de refractions froni perilielion, an' by
comparin' de pint oh greatest decli..atioiî vvid de multiple
oh de radius, an' addii' de plenittîde ob de focus, ercor-
diii tes de table oh logarithms, you arrive nt de result.
And yet, rny brudderin, dars thousands of plissons wich
slow dey's a heap too srnart ter belielb de beautiful an'
soul-edify'in' parable ob Jonali an' de whale dat ivill
swaller dis heah scientific nonsense jeýt like er chickcn
would a grasshopper.

1)ey tells us dat de airth revolves orito its nxis-turns
clar oher once ebery twenty-four hours. Now dey mout
confuse de mind oh de simple an' dîsingenuious wid de

.Y.
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talk erbout logarithîns an' perihelions an' sech, but
wen dey cornes dovn to dese heah matters widin de
angille Ob ordinary conîiprehicisivcniess it ain dill'ercnt.

Ebery one of us knows dat it ain't so. 'Kase w>', cf de
:îirth duit turned wrong side up in de night, as dey' say,
don't it stan' ter i-eason dat de people an' eberythin' dat
%wan't fasteiied down is gwincter fall off? il)id any oh
you eber heah ob any pussoîi disappearin' in dat fashion ?
1D.uz de scientist er get er rope an' tic hiniself to er log
ebery cbenin' fur fear he's gvineter [le precipitated froo
de atinosphere? 'My iimpervinus fellow-hecarers, dis healh
theory amn ait foolisliness.

Again iley"s sortie scientists %vit 'low dey' kmn tell you
-de naines ob ail de bugs, Decy go forf into de shade oh
de boundless forest, an' dey see a littleblick bug crawlin'
eriong de sniake fcunce, an' deni dey'lI say, Il Vat's a crýik.
ftum lditcu or some sech outlandisb Nvord. How~
de)' know de liane ob dat bugi 'Taitn't it's naine at ai1.
Voit iout stand alongiside ob dait snake lence an' biolier

C,,inik(u;,z Riaîdiûplee-us!" Cirizktui Âhodiofflerits. .
au de toi) oh 10' voice fur erb:ut twvo hours at dat bug.
tell yotî couldn't holler no longer, 'an' de bu- wouldni't
corne to yer. Wouldti't eben look roun', but jest go
along about he's own business 'thout payin' de least at-
tention. Dese Lancy naines wat dey gibs to de bugs an'
de birds an' de skeeters aitn't dar real naines at all. Dey's
just fool words miade upi by de scientists dat doan' inean
nutfin' but to delude de public. An' dey's heaps of folks
in dese days dat 'low it an-i superstitious and nairrow-
nlinded to beliebe dat Adani wuz de naine oh. de G.ist
liai an' Ebe oh de f ast woînan, anl' yet it doan' gib dent
n:o trubble to ketch onto de scientific guif erbout hug-
naines, Bugs is jest bugs, an' dey bini t no mo' use fur
a naine nor wv'at a hog bas for a silber spoon to eat his
victuals. Selah 1

Befo' de congregation peregrinates to da.r respectfui
domniciles, 1 beg to announce dat-ch--+-dies' Auxiliary

wiII mezet *Iuesday aflernoon p.rn. at de residence of
Sistahi Peppergrass to pervide superéluous clothing fur de
l3lackfeet Injuns. De objec' amn 'specially praisewvorthy
'kase scein' dese Iinjunis hab blaickfcet, dey' amn paîtly
colored plissons, an' darfo hab clainis onto our symnpa-
thies. Pass dent plates, l)eekin.

A REMINISCENCE OF THE CITY HALL.

F l'I'S'l' SHAPE-" %ýý*1hat is your opinion of Hadcs,
Ias fair as you have got?"

SECOND>Fîî "I' ig,:hty like a Toronto City
Coulncîl mlecting on a biot night.'

TO AVOIDTHEIR CREDITORS.

M RS. JUMPllUPPli-"The H.irdlucks.are going dw

J uîru'î'~-"1)ar ie! Have you any idea what is'
the ainoittt of their liabilities ?

STRANGE.
r rI E yunge'r Ille ,aj(ie,

IThc -rcatcr hQr tact,
The obiler ihe ý,pinster

The imlrli, ct

MATH EMATICAL.

D ICK-'" Say, Andrew, Siiiith's going to treat ; what'l
you haveil

ANDREW -" Oh1, I'ni thinkin' l'il jist tak' a liger-
'ith-'inî '

MY WIFE.

110 liîicd nie in singienessAn.d -collne simple litilc

hngcd nllil y bllis In u
sedness?

MIy wife.

%Vh,,- cries ind s-iys her d1car

'« W ee so Ir-tdhû er Pa.
t»~ Aid îluat I arn a brute -Oh

Ah!
My nifé.

W'\ho with the pennly Iccth cnit
t bite,
"7 'Cept when thity're taken out ni

aceghi wziCr out or siglît?
Nly wife.

Who cn-lls nc "A gîcat kwr
Cul),"

lore frequeniiy thnn ' ers

Ai ofieîî pet> mie with a club?

Who rabis lu) pockeis, Spcilds my Cash,

And gnul.s er half the xeek bal hsh,

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED FINE. for cou.ghs and

colds is the rnost reliabie and perfect-cough mei in ithiaJrkèt: For sale eteywhere.



GOOD COOKING DcAFNrss AISSOLIJ'rLY CURIED.-A gentie. A PROVID ENTIAL ARUAN GENIENT.
ls one of the chier blesqings or e%-ery homne. man who cured himiseif ofDetaflsess and Noises ~ pooe-
Tuo always insure gond cusiards, puddings, in the Hlead of fourteen years' standing by a Il Ves; but lie nceds encoiirageiiicnt'--
silices, etc., lise Gail Bordlen " al"Brandj new miethod, will be pienscdi to send fuil par- ,, 1tk.
Condcnsed Mrilk. Directions on the label. ticulars free. Address IIERB3rRT CLIFrON,
Sold by your grocer andi çrtiggizt. 8 Shepherd's Place. Kennirigton IPark, Lon-

don, S.E., Eng. . i ATURAI. CONSEQUENCE.
MISS PAULINE JOIINSON. S01 spoNoEsîx-" s ngge So yait ire tiinking of getting

A 'rREAT ig in store for thosc wblo attend nient.,," sait] i lenry Peck ; "'but I îbi njk it mailr ?''e.
the costume ril in Association Ilait on wouild lie mure appropriate Io speak of them I~E- llesi tgigt cu
%fonday evening, Ntvenl ?Sth, hy Miss E. as xuarrîages."-I'uc-k. BÎ<îNI -" Tu.înorrow."
Piauline Johnon, the taienîcti Illia puetess, i-iiro.
and bfr. Owen A. Siiiiy, with musicalj sec- No incans have ISOCO taken by the manufac JoN.ShE\- "IGrent Scott !To-nivrrowv?
tions. Mis- Johntson has just cosncluded a turers tci pusît the sale of tleir Il Myri le Navy 'And yoit say you're only tliinking about il ?"
hi-hly stleîo lotir of the Province, anti toltacco except giving fro n t o 0litte a RC- iTht's what 1 say. Voil didn't
wil alipear in an entireiy rreslh prograntue of situple statemuent of the facts connccted wsith i l a ta l n a f rmbsstd
bier own composition, hQr ,okes invoiving, a intie public press. Thse large and riapidly d'ing, dayvodtlitikngautd
number of new and strikin., costumes. Seats increatsiniz demnand for il bas been the restilt of!o
reserycd atl Nordheimier's. the exq'eticncc of smiokcrs whîch those state-

- tacts suggcsted. Thcir advice t0 bumsiness
WONIAN'S WAY. mon is tu advertise ia.rgciy if they harve the
HEBLR-'If ioinn latl he allo, tey ight article to Iiack uip the asîvertiscotent

woulsl vote as the), pray."wt
WIIFIl 1 w is that ?"

lIEttEl~-. Wît. thei cyessîmNY à-t~k 1ViA' this warmi veather suiggests is sortie-
thing duat wvilI boil the kettle, cok an cgg, or

R. Il. Lr.AR &. Co., of the Gas and Electtîc fry a beefsteak in a burry. Ilarvie's Milling
l"ixture Emporium, are not euitigat tise wood is jtmst the thing. Try 6 ciates a dollar, 4
Fair this year, but giving al 1 ime and energy (tllivxibtt ered. Harvie & Co., 20Sîepar St.
to their palatial show moinus, 19 ald -_1 Richl- Tl 5
mond street west, andti el be pleased In sec
any out-of-town custoiners there. Special NOT A MURDERER.
quotations during Fair. Tîîî, nierchan. %vas noboriously close, antid2

- is clerks %ere flot fond of hiiui. One day jGOUTWATSONi's Cougli Drops are the biest in the lie calîrti one of the best of themn imb his pru-
Nvoid for the throat antI clicst-for tihe voice vate ùffice. 0
ssnequalied. Try ttetît. R. & T. W. stansped "Charles," hie saRi slowly, Ilwhat wvouldI

on ech dop.yosî (Io if I were t0 dlouble ),nut salary ?onmc do.Fait dead on the spot," exclaimed tihe RHEUI4ATIM B EE1¶ER
Q UID A'IDES? yottflg min.

TIhe old minl face rcddenedl. 90
BREATIIES therei atn wiîlî somi s0 dead, Il Well," hie said, IlI tdo not Nvisi t0 bc.
WVho never to biniself bath said, corne a niurdercr, so we shahl let it reniain ati ge- '
ls this ni), nu n, îiuy native land, thc old Iqgutres," and Charles went out anti SCtATICA i TOr is this a New Illan ? aiýked tise porter Ln bit hiius a svhack in the

- tact, with a dray pin.-Detroit En7Jre.tx-es. 0
Liv£ mets wauted on salary wlso won't loseJ

tbeir heads while nsaking big money. For full TEETHIiING.
particulars address Browen Brotbers Company, D'mui th Weido etto h tfeiMBAGO JACOBS

Toroto.of infants is sonuething terrible and mothers ar

- pu( Io tlheir wits end to tdevise sorte mea. o
tllevîiting tc'onofheirchildren. Dyer's

KEEPS YOU IN HEALTH. Imiprosed Food frinfants is engerly, talzen 1y »,
stck or he-lthy chiidren. 25 cents pier pa-ck- NUAGI L

~c rgsts keep il. NY. A. Dyer & Co.,
\Iontrt-ti30

'OILTS -ire born, flot ilua-de." A reason-
DIELICÎ4TIULLY REFRESMINo. 'ible proposlmon. NOIbody svouid hoso foolisbi SRIS: NEE- as t0 continue tse manuifacttîre or an article
Prevents Rheumnatlsm and Indigestion. wlsen the supply %vas; alrcady greater than the i

By ail Chexnlsts, 1 s. 9d. per' bottle. deiiind.- I'urkX.

JOII1NSTON'1s FLIJIO) F BEF

e 4  -~ 4 ,yL iAE% ,.

Supplieq Il, the elemnents of Prime Beef needed to forrm Il Fls , CO QUERS P NIlMuscle," and IlBone." I
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Dl R. J. FRANK ADAMS,
DEItTIST

825 COLLECE ST. - . Toronto
Telephone aa78.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTINTt

504 Spai las Ave., cor. Division Street
Mlaltes the pregev»ation of naualt Kt pciaity.

and ail ,Nr carse togv a Isct.. Apoint-menta made l.y Tolcphone 179 Nigbt Bell.

W hisht! tili 1 tell yoix a secret
that everybody ksnows.

Heliotrope

§SOAP
Is the pue.est and best Tolét
Soap Yeu ean use.

Have You Oaught On
fo lte fie of Cents, sews Shos '

WCe arc selling? If îlot. INli ie
Yeu NIant a pair of

Boots or Shoos 9
Coic and 'eu;. lacsonme daisis. at Ili t
i what thev
tell u..

H.&C. Blaohford, 83-89 Ring St. E.
Establiehod 1873. Tolophono 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER9 WIN£ ANDO ZFPIRiT MERC/A//T

210 Wellesley et.. TOr-Osse.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Cham.pagne, Brandies, for
Meiia Curosta. AIl brands of bottled Aies sud

Stouts lepti steck.

Filsýr AMEtcx4"Rerarkabie weather
Ive are hanving.",

SEcol"Ms exîraortlinary! 1 hiaven't
caugghî a freshi cold for a week."-Life.

APPLICATIONS FOR

Homie i0 Foreign Patents
PREPARED 1BV

DONALD 0. RIDOUT & C0.
Solicitors of and Experts in Patents

Established 1887 Canada Life Building
KING ST. WH., TORONTO

TËLEPHONR No. 816

"Aluminum " Key Chains
Lgtas Silk. Stor than Steel.:

No. i Chamn witb Metal Faqteners So.2nç
Ný. 2........patent" o.3o
No. .l Selid Aluminuit, . 35

AUXENHEAD & CROMBIE
6 Adulaide Street East, Toronto

W. H. STONE Always open

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 9,. 1 849 ronge St. 1 Opp. EIm St.

~Loo1'BLa rdine Machine Oei.
It does nlot gum or clog machine-y, and weats equal to Castor Oit.

THEIR RENOWNED) CYLUND)ER OIL
Guaranteed to do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above Oils and you

wiii buy no other. Made oniy by
MOQOLLnm :BER(S & CO.) - TOEORCDToeo)

THIE OWEN

Electric Beit
AND APPLIANCE CO.je%

BRAD OrnlCE, CHICAGO.

Inoorporated June 17, 1887, with a
Cash Capital of $50,OOO

PATENTED IN CANADA. DECEMBER. -87

49 K~ing Street West, Toronto, Ont.
C. C. PATTERSON, Ifau. for Canada.

Electricity as Applied by the
Owen Electrlc Boit ancl

Appliances
I s now recog nizcd asý the greatese boon offéred to Out-
fering humanity. IT 1155, DORS. AND Witt, efeet
cures in scetningly hopeless cases where every othes
known means bas, Waied. %'Je Cive the inost positive
proof Chat rheumatism n d ervnus distases Cannt
exist wbcre it is thus applicd. St is nature's rcmedy.
By its steady, soothing current, that is e.asily felt, it
stîl1 Cure
Vthcumatism Lîvor Complaint
Selatica Foemale Complainte
Gênorai Deb i iy lmpotency
Lumbago Kldney Dîseasou
Norvous Diseases Urinary Diseuses
Dynepesa Lame Back
Soxual Wealkness Varioocl.

]RHEUMATISW
It is certainly not pleasant to bc Compelleil te rel c,

to the indisputasle tact that medical science bas
utterly L-tiled to afford relief in rheurnatic cases. %Va
venture the assertion that although electricity han
?n y been in use as a remediai agent for a lest ycams
it 2a ilre more ta - s nf Rlieumatism than ail other
nseans combined. %,>me of our leading physicians.
recoginizing this fact, are availing theesselves of th,.
most paient of naturces forces.

To Restora Manhood and Womanhoad
As man. bas flot yct discovcred all of Nature7s laws

for rigbt living, it follos that everynne bas commit.
ted more or ]cas errera which have lefe visible blem-i
ishes. To erase these ovidences of past errors. there
is nothint known ta miedical science that stilt compare
stitIt Electricity as applied by the Owten Eluctric
Bosly Battery. Rcst assucad sny doctor whlo would
try t0 acconiplish tbis by any kind of deugs is peactis.
ing a most clangerous forai of cbarlatanism.

We Challenge the World
to sho.e ait Mettrie Ddlt where teentrent is under
the contrai of the patient as conleey siis. WVe
can use the aime Boiet on an infant Chaet a sould on3
a Ciant, b isimply resluciingthe nuntbero(cells. Otber
Delta bave been in the market for fite and ton yeare
loîger. btthtat:t -Clîcre are mocre OwaN eltBta manu
factrdtnai other maltes combined.

Deware of Imitatieils aqd Cheap Bolte
Our Traite Mark is lte portrit of Dr. A. Owen

embossed in gold sipon every Belt and Appliance
manufactured by the Owen Elctric BoIt and Ap.
pliance CO.

Eloutrlalsee.-r Owensa Electulo Insoles
wil prevent Rheumatism. andI Cure Chilblains and
Cramps in the feet and legs. PeSte $x.eo. by ist.

SBond for flustrateti Catalogue of Wotr--
mnation, Tomtlmona, Etc.

il/E OWEN ELECTRIC REL 7» CO.
49 King et. West, Toronto, Ont.

Mention tItis Paver.
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Write ta Us for Engraving Estimates.

F irstbrook Bros. Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton,Ont. ~ALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
Box Makers and Wood Pr;nters Iý Cquipped in evecn departînrnt. For ternis, etc.,ad- lu FAIRCLOTH BROS.

________dress the Principal, A. BURNS, S.T.D., LL.D. 10 SHUTER ST.

__Ki ng St. East -Tornoto Ieare showing a vil-s large antd varieti assortimentToronto Uollege of Expression ofVal) Papers ivhich avili pay yoti ta npetT ho Eqllhtable, Savillgs, Loan Elocution, Oratory and Dramatic Art B rets Nw Cra
And BUILDING ASSOCIATION Most efiîcient f,ýIelîîN, tîtost ýitici-il iilietl-,.'s Ne C mi

Fail Term begIns Oct. 17th. Adanî.tge, Recitation
HIEAD OFFICE: 93 SA>' ST. TORON TO dres,hd dyayAnrcî ce.lrflIîsat huniconis adn

hoocst Jae S. Bur-Arcade, Cor, Yongc anti Gerrard Sts, ornî . dtt. !int'addition to the new
and original pieces here Con-LOAN M ADEOE ERC N taincd, titis book lias the ailva-n-LOAT LIFEVLI ASSURANCEngin toqether L

ON EASY TERMS itt anc volume ail of thé Vecg
Coinnentis itself particultr% clî te IF AS UR NC CO.g tu8 iciil raeltet Itanas;. profitable eneîetfrioe d a wile, popuiarity tliroîigh

___________Headl Office, Toronto, Ont. the public rel)ceseitatioisnof the
ii st renawneti hnorists of theHk,%i<y OIi1ARA, JsNo. A. MGt.st QC day. It is the new'est, iinsnee andPres ideni Cit(reidn PRSDNJH .B AKE s. iceat of ils kind.

DAVID MILLAR, Gon. Manager Pres. Can. Landeti amd Natianal ln,estinent Co. N .1.Pie.................M tS
VICs PRES tIRNTS HOi G. W. ALLAN and

J. K. KERR, EsQ., Q.C., <ORREOT
i I I Pamphlets explanatory oft lie Compa'acaeiî ~ANNEI S is

COMPOUND INVESTMENT PLAN'winICll'eirnihcd
I I y applying ta any at the Co-pany's Agents, ariao (Ilear~ andi conelse direction,

WILLM àcCAE, F.A, Ma, Diectaf0 olite sociely. MîtnIy peopleth.*.,t hav iteen inisiudgetl for y encs
E ~~~Gentlemen, nCiCoge.siniply hecatise tlîey hall fie-

We have iLlIorBmoa , glectîd tii 1rfrtn soitie lifle
The~ $4 Bt (PfUU fe polîte act at the pcoier iiitee;!Th Be. In the Ciy nany youing men ani woîîîeît

1 have lest tha tîop icttties of a iifetiïic mi te-WM. WEST & Co.. 246 Yonge St. cute iergiîîcofoerîiicsîîîc

Stndr ~cm ~iors.,CURES No.20. Pict.................... e?
StnadSemLa~undr 1 I mpure BIore

301 <Ull ''Iî'rDyspepsia, WMiford's Original Dialogues andi
J_ IzjOI'LnAjýj 6' O Livor Complain Spehe o

Bilieumnes s ~ ACU Sece o
Parcels deliveredtri ail parts af the city KiBo, iing by far fliinost

Telephone 2444 p UflO>' t caîîsîflete of its Iindî iSiei. Tii Wil, s
T lp ev-tiiie rîîîrt 24t thene Thisin- woik sOitits

Tue~~~~ý tîtîta palpablte kntertci
Strng Dralc SmptRaid wllbak uebeie atiSeni enaîy leclia No.e 19. Prc...........2 longbe

The teùiîî F amllaiiiîd te r eviii ipninc boak in fillaetan oucr ty
sampla ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ las îîek, otfrtt doialogues.Lagstls e etjnnil DDFS

Mtntit titi paper.(s Wl nt N T IA O 9 AeV-Tyaet&h.,WIiox og The Ctip Pnting ntue &f Pulhig Co.
hoiiseholû ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I /rn r Tefnscmleetadlts ioo iLE CAMginBEl<.... FREgu T! okcoti.s1THEtry ONLYerlntýars esîî. and.fnctî 53 eFcIeNTes111enis nt'r lM rýaa)laesnhwr JOHlavner L.Bi.a llyI adpESO rc hiPR e ewe teae

CoIllp nd Coimp T1N -kNEE GCl. arOBB histter Eiini!xr AFAEi<er ltPeenin

HEAD ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A EFFI.TO OSr.A CIdENTLICI L~L JJI TORONTOi i Our Chief AIm



Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE à686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made
Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oil Cloths
laid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated.
Furniture I{epaired.

PPEUFFER & HOUGH BROS.

J . L.JON,ý'E$e
WOOD ENGRAVIER,

;,SY2, 10& 12 )'-E-N-r,ý R A-V ýîN G

KING Sý EAST gýý-'FORALL
1LLU5TRAT1YÊ',ý- AND

-1-011ONT0 (àADVERTISING

CÀNADA PURPOSES.
IL

Manual of Punctuation
AND SONE

TYPOGRAPHICAL
MATTERS.

Designed for Printers, Students, Teachers, and

Writers, by

JAMES P. TAYLOR

This little book of eighty.two pages ainus to tnaike
every student of it an adept in flie art of ponctuation,
and we do riot think we dlaimi too much for it when
we say that it will accomplish ail it aims to.

The exercises, ose or two exccpted. have not been
taken trom any work on tlie subject, but from every
outside source thint provided flic best for illustrating
flie subject. Many av been taken from tlie School
Readers ; and lti eievcd that the), are sufficientiy
numerous and weli chosen to afford ail necessary as-
sistance to aspirants for proficiency in this înuch
ncglected art.

Pape,' . 25 Cents

Mailéd, ,ýost-j6aid, on ,-ecejt of Éri, e.

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC CO.
TORONTO.

31 CIENTS
A DAY
In any nman no poor that he cannot afford to

spend twenty-flve cents a week-three and a

haif cents a day, on suai' an absolute neoessity

as Life Insurance ? We hope flot. Times are

hard, we know, and If they are hard now with
you, what will they be to your family without

you 9 That's worth thlnking about. We think

that

Should be without insurance when it can be

had at suoh a 10w rate as at three and a half

cents a day from

THE

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts., Toronto

SAY, suppose we try

R. PLAITS
MEROHANT TAILOR

F OR

ail and T T
winter S ITB

This, Se'tson, and also

OVER OVERCOATS

Ilis suits at $î8.oo, and Over-
coats al, $1700o. are the cheapest
by far I have seen.

P.S.-Noted for 84.00 Pains.

PLZ.PTTS
THE TAILOR

201 Yongo St., Toronto
TEtLEîPitONE z565.

American Fair
I9i Yonge Street, and TORONTO.

'134 Yonge Street,

Only five weeks to Christ-
mas! During this short period
as many goods pass fromn the
hands of the retailers to their
patrons as orclinarily it takes
two or three mionths. Are we
ready for this great trade ?
Yes, immense orders of goods
have been pouring in for the
past two weeks. Read some
quotations of our great stock
and benefit by them

Stovepipe varnish i2c.. regular price 2sc. ;Eddy's
matches qc. per box, regular price .Sc. ;the best
French shoe poiish 3c. per box, 2 for 5c., regular
price se* each.

It costs moIre at first, but really thic cheapest waýre
in the world is agate or granite warc Wash basins
23e.; N.18 tea-ketties $"i No. 9. $1-49; splendid

aaat ne Pins, 4 papers for Sc.; sein machine
oUl jc. as in other gooids wve handle only the best;
lies soe and bootiaces ic. per pair ; a new display
of combs 3,C. each op, about half regular prices.

Mirrors roun a smali Onfe 4x6 inehes framed for 2r.
each, up to large unes for less than haif regular
price .

Beautîful polislicd curitain paies, with handsomne
bras'. ends and rings, 21c. each, regular price 5OC.
So many of you have our beautiful shades and
blinds, with best i-lartshorn spring roilers, 4C.,
regular price $[, you wvili not need te Le told of
thei .

We have no bankrupt stock, no) old slhop-worn and
damage-d good., but be'.t makes firomi hest makers,
t resh and new, Our wringers are going so fast that
we have badl to order a second dose for t car we
should not be able ta meet the demand. Trhe best
wrin ger ever made, with evcry modemn Ilmprovement,
double-geared, tvo press screws and firest state-
made white rublier rollers, $ý99 regular price $,q.

Splentlid zinc washboards iec. The thrreebet
makes electric soaps we now give 7 bars for 2.5c., and
mottid b ars 2Sic.,.a fine shouw et tcilet soaps,
ltabys Owni gc., rahrln ioc. per box o~f 1 cakes.
Space up. Coime and sec. WHBNLY
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